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CITY IIITBLIilUGIICB.
M'KINW MUSTEK.

Our Armed Protectors Brigade Prills In
Falrmaunt This Afliruoon.

This afternoon the brigade drill and mnetnr ot
the d, 3d, and 4th Brigades will occur in Fair-mou- nt

Bark. They will be commanded as fol-
lows:

frevnd Prigade Brigadier-Genera- l, J. Wm.
Hoffmann; Major and Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l,

Calloway C. Morris; 8nrgeon-ln-Chie- f,

Oliver P. Rex; Brigade Quartermaster, George
A. Smith.

1st Regiment Infantry, Colonel James Latta;
Lieutenant-Colone- l, Job. D. Keyser; Adjutant,
Charles K. Ide. This regiment has on its rolls
about 250 men.

Tbe 5th Regiment, belonging to this brigade,
has dwindled down to one company, that being
Co. I., Matthew Mason captain.

The 10th Regiment also belonged to this bri-

gade, but since at its last muster it presented
ten men. and these ofilcers, and was thereupon
disbanded by order of Governor Geary, its loss
will not be eeverclv felt.

Third Jlrinaae Brigadier-Genera- l, DeWitt C.
Baxter; Adjutant-Genera- l, L. Ilarwood, Jr.;
Surgeon, Martin Rizer; Brigade Quartermaster,
Michael Weaver.

Philadelphia Veteran Light Artillery Co. A
Captain, James Brady. Four ofilcers and 30

enlisted men.
Fourth Regiment Infantry Colonel. Alfred

Sellers; Lieutenant-Coloue- l, 8. B. VV. Mitchell;
Major, Harry YV. Hughes; Adjutant, Henry
Oliver; Quartermaster, R. E. Epstein. This
regiment has 'C(5 men in Its membership. This
is sn effective organization.

The 9th Regiment also belongs to this brigade,
but its affairs are in such a state of perplexity
that we cannot discover who the field and line
olliecrs are.

The. Fourth Brigade Brigadier-Genera- l. Wm.
B. Thomas: A. A. General, Hunter Brooke;
Brigadier Inspector, Edward Do C. Loud; Sur-
geon, A. M. Kirk.

First Regiment Cavalry Colonel William
Frismuth; Lieutenant Colonel, E. J. Devlin;
Adjutant, Frederick Hanson; Surgeon, George
P. Oliver. This regiment, has on its rolls threo
hundred men. It will probably muster to-da- y

one hundred.
Third Regiment Colonel, John F. Ballier.

This regiment has in full 14 companies, and a
total of 450 men on the rolls. It is said that the
Colonel has threatened to disband all the com-
panies who have the temerity to muster less
than thirty men each this afternoon.

Sixth Regiment Colonel, John Maxwell;
Lieutenant-Colone- l, Park McFiirland; Adjutant,
William S. Barnes; Surgeon, Richard M. Kirk.
This regiment has on its rolls 331 names. It
will parade to-da- y about 150.

Seventh Regiment Colonel, James O'Roilly;
Lieutenant-Colone- l, D. C. Brennan; Quarter-
master, T. H. O'Connor. Four hundred men on
the rolls. We shall be surprised if it musters
one hundred to-da- y.

Eighth Regiment Colonel, Robert Gray; Lieuten-

ant-Colonel, William Penrose. This organi-
zation is a nourishing one. Its membership is
about 300.

snoomo AFFAIR.

Boh Idtdcr Smith Again In Trouble A
Yonng Man Shot In the Second Ward.

A fight took place in a bar-roo- m at Moyatnen-eiu- g

and Federal streets last night, which, it
is alleged, resulted in the shooting in the leg of
a young man named Andrew Myers by the no-

torious Bob Lister Smith. It is said that Smith
was intoxicated last evening, and going into the
tavern found a number of young men engaged
in social conversation, lie got into an argu-
ment with one of them named Renn, or Wren,
and the latter happening to put his hand behind
his back was roughly accosted by Smith, who
wanted to know what he had his hand on. The
reply was that it was his pocket-boo- k, at the
eame time producing and showing it.

Smith then drew bis revolver, and with the
butt struck him on the head, cutting an ugly
Rash. Several of the assaulted man's friends
came to his assistance, when Smith was promptly
knocked down. He was let up, but wheu he
regained his feet ho discharged his revolver
into the midst of the crowd, and then ran out
into the street. By this time a large crowd had
collected around Smith. Shortly after Myers
came out of tbe tavern, and going to Smith
Baid to him, "You were in the wrong in that
thing." No sooner had the words issued from
his month than Smith, drawing his revolver,
said, "You're one of the fellows, too, are you?"
and at the same time discharged the weapon,
the ball taking effect in the left leg of Myers,
J! .1.. -- 1

Smith, after the commission of the deed, still
kept the weapon in his hand. Myers called
upon Otlicer Hawkins, of the Second district, to
arrest Smith, but it is reported that the reply of
the policeman was, "I've got no warrant. If
you get a warrant I'll arrest hitn." It is said
that Officers Dennison and Murphy begged
Smith to go away, which advice wa accepted,
and Smith jumped into a wagon and drove off.
Officer Hawkins was also reprimanded by a
citizen for not arresting Smith, when he quickly
told the citizen that he would arrest him if any-
thing more was said.

TrtE Thikteentu Anniversary of the Sabbat-

h-schools of the Alexander Presbyterian
Church took place yesterday afterno3n, and, as
usual, there was a great crowd present. Rev.
Dr. Work read the Scriptures and delivered an
impressive prayer, and Rev. Alex. Reed, 1). 1).,
Kev. Matthew Newklrk, and Rev. Robert David-eo- n,

D. D., made excellent addresses. The
music, nnder the leadership of Mr. Robert Lind-
say, assisted bv Mr. George F. Pierson, tho emi-
nently successful director of the OhoraJ Society,
and other members of that efficient musical
organization, was exceedingly flee, and did
much credit to the schools. Mr. H. N. Thissel,
the Superintendent, reported that the schools
were open during 4(1 Sabbaths of the past year.
There are oG scholars on the rolls, with an
average attendance the past year of 213, which
is an increase over the year 1S70. Tho receipts
of tbe school for the year were &15S-21-

, all of
which was expended, leaving the school free
from debt. The missionary oilerings for the
year amounted to 12S-14- Ot this sura, $100
was sent through the Sunday-scho- ol Uulou to
the California field, and the balance to Atlantic
Citv. Three members of the school were added
to the church during 1S70. The Superintendent
stated tbat tbe school requited a new library.

Last Wednesday evening the Alexander con-

gregation gave an unanimous call to the Rev.
N. W. Conklin, of New York, to become their
pastor. Dr. Conklin was the successor of Rev.
Charles Wadsworth at the Arch Street Presby-
terian Church, and left for New York three
years ago. It is to be hoped that he will accept
the call to tbe Alexander, as he has hosts of
friends and admirers In Philadelphia.

Sail Boats UresT. The Delaware yesterday
with its rough waters and white-cappe- d waves
did not present a very favorable fiell for the
little yachts which each Sunday sail upon its
waters. Rather a heavy blow wa experienced,
and only the larger craft dared to venture out.
In three or four cases, however, the little boat
made the attempt with double-reefe- d sails, but
this precaution did not help them, as they were
quickly overturned. No live.3 were lost, as the
parlies who make a venture of this kind are
gent rally equal and prepared for such contin-
gencies.

St. Clement's Chi uch. We will
publish an interesting sermon preached in St.
Clement's Church on Sunday by Rav. W. H. N.
Stewart, the assistant minister. In view of the
lis6fcuBious now disturbing the harmony of St.
Clement's, a great amount of public attcution is
attracted to the church and its all airs, and this
sermon is of (ecial importance on account of
the efforts belrnr made t J oust the rector and his

and their appeal to the court for pro-
tection.

Tub State Fencihi.es will parade this after
noon for the first time. 1 he moa will appear In
their fatigue uniform, owlug to the dress uni
form not being lluiHtied. 1 uey leave the armory,
No. 503 Cbemut street, at I jj o'clock, uuder
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THE TEACE FEST.

How the Great Procclon for Monday-Nex- t

will Form.
The General Committee having charge of the

arrangements for the grand German Peace Ju-
bilee has announced the composition of tho
coming pageant as follows:

FIRST PtVISION.
Marshal Christian Klelnz.

Wagon with tHL
Detachment of Uhlans.

Chief Marshal,
Surrounded bv tils Aids.

Division of llussars.
KriHlimnth's Cavalry.

Music Corps
Third Regiment of Infantry.
Idher Mllltaiy Organizations.

Veterans ot tho Last War.
The Schutien with four trumpeters.

A Color-beare- r anl Markers,
Festival Wagon and Hand,

officers In barouche.
The Turnoit and Turners' Sehutzcn.

Fair Hill Peace Club.
8KCONP DIVISION.

Marshal Jacob Stein.
Wagon with allegorical representation or the "Wacht

am Rheln."
Guard du Corps.

Singers, followed by Musicians In a wagm.
Pest-wago- n of Artist.

Frst-wago- n of tho Fresco-palnfsr- s.

Then follow WHRons with Sculptors, Painters, n,

Mechanics, Musical Instrument-makers- ,

lelegrapliers, Clock finishers, and Hook Binders.
THIRD DIVISION.

Marshal Ernest Gross.
Butchers and Bakers.

The former above 6"0 Btrong, and mostly on horses,and the latter about 809 strong.
FOURTH DIVISION.

Marshal Aluert II. Ladncr.
Music.

Glnsemakers, Iron Moulders, Machinists, Cutlers,
Plumbers, Gas-litter- Safemakers, Wagon andCarriage Builders, lilackHiuiUii, Tinsmiths,

and Boarders from Philip Maviu'a
Ho,el.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Marshal not appointed.

A large delegation of civic societies from Camden,
SIXTH DIVISION.

Marshal, John Zaller.
The beer brewers en with wagons, coopers,

wine merchants, cigar makers, wa'cti makers, mine-
ral and soda water manufacturers, confectioners, In
fest wagons.

The Wurtemberg Fest Club.
Si5VENTlI DIVISION.

Marshall-- T. Thomas.
German s, Order of Harngarl.

Red Men, the Sons of Herman, and Kuiglits or
Pvthlas.

The "I.ieben Welsen Manner"' and the "Tarapel-ritter,- "
or Knights TempUr, and othr souietes.

In the midst or this division will appear the gir-dene- rs

of this city, with wiigons beautifully deco-
rated with evergreens and fragrant flowers.

F.nnmi division.
Marshal Leonard Benkert.

Delegations of Curriers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, IHt
and Cap Makers, and Trunk Manufacturers.

NINTH DIVISION.
Marshal Captain Schrcnlnger.

Dflepatlons or Weavers, Dyers, Haberdashers,
Sewing-machin- e Makers, Joiners, Toy Makers,
Turners, and Smoking-pip- Makers.

TENTH DIVISION'.
Marshal -- August Herrman.

Citizens on horseback, iu vehicles, and on foot,
Tbe tailors, masons, barbers, and basket-make- rs

have not yet been assigned a place in
the line. Up to the present, and in addition to
the above, there will participate the Society of
United Barbers, having a fest wagon; a delega-
tion of one hundred men from Delaware; a
wagon representing the dyeing-hous- e of James
Mm tin; another with cigar-make- rs at work,
coming from the manufactory of E. E. Joachim.
F. Clouder it Son will have a wngon surmounted
with a beer-pum- n and fountain. The Franz
Sigel Beneficial 8 clety will turn out fifty men
and a wagon, ar.d a large vehicle will present a
dozen joiners at work, coming from Tkomas &
Sons' establishment.

$100,000.

How It la Disposed of.
The will of the late Armar J. Young, a bache-

lor merchant, was this morning admitted to
probate. The value of the estate can not be
accurately estimated, but is supposed to be be-

tween tour and five hundred thousand dollars.
He gives to bis sis er Ann Jane Moore, wife

of Alexander Moore, duriug'her life, the annual
income of the properties No. 147 N. Eighth
street, No. 214 Church alley, and Nos. 20 aud 2i
Bank street, out of which she is t3 pay the taxes,
etc. etc. Then he says: l,I further wish an-- t

desire, aud so instruct, that the said Ann J.
Moore appropriate out of and from the income
of the heretofore described real estate, for each
and all of her children, as they shall attain the
age of twelve years, and from and after that age
until they shall attain the age of twenty-on- e

years, the sum of $300 every year for their
edacatlon, which edncation shall be thorough
and complete, and be at suchjboardiiig-schoo- l or
schools as she may select; but it is my desire
that said educutiou shall bo in every respect
such a one as rnav be to their benefit.

'After the death of the said Ann Jane Moore,
the income of the same is to be divided share
and share alike to and among her heirs until tue
youngest of said heirs shall have attained the
age ot 21 years, from and after which eveut the
aloresaid described real estate is to become the
property absolutely . and in fee-simp- le of the
heirs of the said Ann Jane Moore, thev to take
an equal portion iu the same, and to make such
disposition of said property as iu their judg-
ment they may deem best."

To the Ilev. Arthur loung, now ot the countv
of Tyrone, Ireland, he leaves an auuuity of i0
sterling; aDd to Elizabeth lientbal, of this city,
and her daughter Luclnda, each an annuity of
t250; and to his cousin, Armar J. Young, $300
per annum for bis education uatil he attains the
age of 21. Then he continues: '! hereby give
and bequeath and devise all the rest, residue,
and remainder ot mv estate, real, personal, and
mixed, to my brother, David Young, of the city
of Philadelphia, merchant; but as to any ini-pro-

real estate of which I am died seized
or porsrsted, the same is not to be sold or
fliFpof-e- ot during tne lire ot my saia orotner;
but should he die leaving i?ue, then none of the
raid improved real esute is to be sold during
the life of said issue; but the income
thereof is to be paid to them during the terms of
tliclr natural lives, share aud share alike; but
should my brotner David aud his children die
without Wsue, then raid improved real estate is
hereby bequeathed i my said sister Ann Jane
.Moore ana her heirs iorever, ana as to any

real e of which I mav die seized
and poesessed, I hereby devise and bequeath the
itme to my said brother David Young."

The will was fluted August 7, lsbb.
Changed With the Lahcehv of Jewelrv

and A Diamond Pin. John Brown, of No. 215
Acorn alley, was before Alderman R. It. Smith
to-da- for a further hearing ou the charge of
tbe robbery of a gold hunting-cas- e watch and
chain, and a diamoud breastpin, in all valued at
$;;00, from the dwelling of Cliarlus Ward, No.
14 Swanwlck street, at 0 o'clock ou Monday
morning last.

The testimony of Mr. "Ward was to the effect
tbat the rear window of hi house wn-- f mud
open on the rooming In question, as also w

his front dor. The articles had b;;en t iken
from Lis sleeping apartment, in the se-on- l

story. Mr. aud Mrs. Brown had made a vir.it to
tho dwelling of Mr. Ward the night previous,
but, Lad left at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Mauoover, who resides next door, and Is
employed in the establishment of Messrs. King
& Baird, eaw, ou the induing 6t.ited, the de-

fendant go p to Ward's Loe, try the front
door, then leap over the alley-gat- e, and come
out ot the Luo by the from door a fsw
minutes afterwards.

Brown wag htld in 2000 bail for Lis appear-
ance 'at court.

An Officer Beaten. Policeman Nixon, of
the Filth district, about a week ago arrested at

and outh streets a drunken man. Wtiiln
be whs being takea to the station-hous- e a friend
Domed ieorge Oelsser came up, struck tho
olhcer with a blackjack, and refcued the pris-
oner. The drunken man cared, and (ielsser
managed to get away. On Saturday last Otlicer
Nixou unexpectedly came across Oelsser and
arretted Liui. lis was held in two bail by
Alderman, Carpenter.

Cokbompation or Tni Lirannon and
TrimotiT Rahhoad, Nortrrrn LmtRTifs
KaIlroad, and ini Reading Kailkoad.
"pprlal meeting of the stockholder of th
Philadelphia and Rea4lrg KaIlroad Company,
th Lebanon and Tremont KaIlroad Company,
and the Northern Llbertie and Penu Township
Kailread Company, were held at rood at
the office of the l!ading Railroad Company,
oii Fourth street, below Walnut, for the pur-j'o- ce

of votlrg by ballot on the joint agreements
entered Into by the two latter companies and
the Reading road, for tho consolidation and
roe rter of tbs companies with the Reading
Railroad Company. The propositions were
adopted In Iroth cases.

In( p.npiart Fike. Some incendiary scoun-
drel some tim during Saturday nlght l t en-

tered the dye-bous- e of James Clarke, at No. 4I J
Maftcr street, and, proceeding to tbe drying-rc-

collected together a quantity of wool,
shavlrg, etc , an 1 set fire to them, lortunately
there was no draft lu the building, and the lire
burned out.

Ftrai.inq Ikon. A boy ramtd Michael
Kline ha" been placed under "f CW bail by Alder-
man (iodbou on the charge of having itolcn a
rpiantltv of railroad Iron from the depot f the
Rending Railroad at Thirteenth and Willow
streets. The arrest of the accuned was made by
Special Oflicer Pray, of that company.

Death of a Vessel Catta!. CapUln
Robert Vance, in charge of one of the line of
sttam propellers running from this city to Rich-
mond, Va , died on board his vessel, now lying
nt our wharves, on Friday last. The colors of
the craft are now dinpUyed at balf mast as a
token of respect.

Intoxication am Puonacitt. John Enter-sha- ll

was drunk on Main street, Frnnkford, yes-
terday, and was placed under arrest by Police-
man Dudahcr. Ho turned upon and assaulted
tbe oflicer, and for this additional violation of
law he has been held in ti00 bail by Aldcrinin
Stearne.

Untuovoked Assault. Nicholas Melloy
and Charles Shields yesterday assaulted, at
Tenth and Wood streets, a raau named Charles
Barnholt. The assault was unprovoked. Mr.
Barubolt was Ft ruck on tho head, knocked into
the gutter, and then kicked. The assallauts
were arrested and held in $SO0 bail to answer.

Bhoke Ilia Arm. William Reegan, a lad of
fourteen years, was playing in a nev building
on Twentieth street, tatwecn Pine and Lombard
streets, yesterday affruoon, when ho fell and
fractured his arm. lie was conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Gambling YorTiis. The Delaware Harbos
police yesterday afternoon captured four boyr
who were engaged in playing cards on a lumber
wharf at the foot of Shackamaxon street. The
lads are unner bail.

A Smasiuno Youth Charles Hughes, aged
thirteen years, is uuder bonds by Aldcriu vu
Bonsai 1 for smashing the window of the candy
store of George B. Crjtard, No. ?20-Sout-

Eleventh street, yesterday afternoon.
Fkost. A heavy coating of frost was ob-

served this morning on the ground in the upper
section of the city.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCHANGK SALES
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 d. Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
f '2000 C & A m 6s, 89 4 100 hu OCA AR...
llfli'O Sch N 6a, S2. 73 1"0 do 61
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flOOOLeh Gold L... 62 h T.bq ValR.... 62
1200 City 6s. New.. 103 Ami pii rccuri ittiu,

100 ah Head H... bo. 66 6 sh N Cent . 4i
109 do... .b00 t6'i 4 do 43
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GENERAL SHERMAN.

lie Repudiates tUe Sew Orleaus Speech.
To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune.

Sir: On Saturday evening, April 22, 1871. the
Union League Club of New Orleans, of which.
Governor W. C. Warmotu is President, and mv-se- lf

Secretary and Treasurer, gave Geiicral VV.

T. Sherman a reception coupled with a compli-
mentary dinner. About 100 uersous were pre-
sent, some of whom were colored men. I was
not present at the reception given to tho Gene-
ral by the American Union Club, so that I am
not able to speak ef what he may have said on
that occasion; but I made a careful report of
what he did say on the occasion of the recep
tion given by the club to which I belong, and
have my original notes now with me. General
Sherman said:

Mr. President, I am Rot nsnch or a speaker; ray
rorte is action, not speech-makin- I do uol wtsa
nj remarks this rvenin U be reported la the news
pspeis, Tor I si e that what I Haiti on tne occasion of
auoiher reception extended to too since my arrival
has been entirely misrepresented, and lam credited
with words I did not stter at all. 1 therefore hope
there are no reporters here to serve this pleasant
interview as they served tne other to which I have
alluded.

My duty as the Commander or the Army of the
country keeps uie employed in military liwuurs.aud
bv this employment I may be entitled to aw.n tne
nation In its civil and political interests, but I do
not wish to be considered a politician. I strive as
well as I can to d'i what my oiticial duty crapls,
ar d In doing Hist And myteif amply employed. I do
not seek any civil position what.ever.aud do not wiali
to be suspected ol doing; so. Indued, I should posi-
tively decline auv offeror a civil or political peti-
tion. I wean to devote niv whole time Id the tuture
to the study or the uilltary art, not with the vinw or
destroying, but as a rjeans or promoting the goad of
ail, even the lowest clashes ot our cltlzsni.

Since the .Democfat'c papers all oyer the
country have raid so much about these New
Orleans receptions to General Sherman, and
given place in their columns to words which (so
far as the short speech at the Union League
Club is concerned) he never nttered, I have
thought it my duty to give vou the unvarnished
truth touching the affair. Respectfully,

Thomas W, Coswjr.
Fifth Avenne Hotel, May 4, 1871.

FinE STATIONERY
AND

Card Eng-ravingf-.

DKEUA,
Ho. 1033 CHE3NUT STKKET,

J 13 tatas5Sp

AND PARTY INVITATIONS

BNGRAVBD AND PRINTED IN TOE LATEST
bTYLW.

A One assortment o; KKUUCH, ENGLISH, and
AMKKICAN PAPER, with Envelopes to Match.

PAPER aud ENVKliOrEd, ready stamped, always
on hand.

JOHN LI.VEHD,
11 80 wem8p NO. 821 SPRINt GARDEN Htreet.

TTfEDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS'
or solid at fine gold. (QUALITY WAR-

RANTED. A full assortment or size always on
u&ud. FAKK A il ROTH tit. Miker,

No. 824 CHESNUT Street. belowKonrtU.

FOR SALE,
A PJROFEKTY ON THE SOUTH SIDE

or

CHEGNUT STFIEET,
I5ETWEEN TdlKD AND FOURTH STS.,

4 3 leet 10 Inches Iront, suitable for a Rank, Iusur-ai.e- e

Co , or other public building.

Address "IMPROVEMENT,"

6 6 finwS'ftp At this oifloe.

ISAAC K. WRIGHT & BON,
No. 144, South hKOOND btreeL

YARDS Corner KIUUTU and MASTER BLg. and
wftni No. sii bWANSON bt. above Queea.

THIRD EDITION

HATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

Joint High Commission.

Signing of the Treaty.

Speedy Hot urn of Commissioners.

Naval and Ordnance Orders.

Special Session of the Senate.

The Great Firo at Wilmington

r.tc, Kc, Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

FMOM WASIIIJVGIOJV. '

Slgnlug of the EngliHh Treaty.
'ptcial Despatch to the Erenimj tclcyraoK.
Washington, May 8. The AuRlo-Amerlca- n

treaty was signed this morning, at tho State
Department, by all the commissioners.

The British members of the commission left
on the noon train for New York, carrying a
duplicate copy of the treaty to be sent to Lon-

don by ppcclal message. Scheack and tho Eng-
lish commission have engaged passage on the
steamer leaving the 2Sth of .May. This indicates
the expectation of speedy action of the Senate
on the treaty.

An attempt to have tho treaty considered at
open session will not prevail. Mr. Morton says
says if it was ever accessary to have a treaty
considered in secret session this is the treaty.
Several Senators arrived this morning. The in-

dications are for a full Senate on Wednesday.
The President did not return from Pennsylva-

nia as expected this evening.
The Kujllh ('oimiiUolntirrn f.cavc for

New York.
Washington, May 8. Lord Tcnterden, Lord

(iodcrlch, Professor Bernard, and other.! of the
llish Commission, with Hon. Jam-j- s B'ooks and
wile, left in a special car at noon for Njw York.
Tho gentlemeu of the H'gh Commission go to
Boston and Niagara before they return.

IBT ASSOCIATFD

Exelutivtly to TTte tTvening Ttkifrap.
Telegraphic Trannfrr.

The Treasurer of the United States made a
telegraphic transfer to-da- y of a ptarter of a
million in coin from the Sub-treasu- ry of San
Francisco to the 8ub-treasn- ry in New York.

Navnl Order..
Captain James Armstrong, United States

Navv, Is ordered to tho command of the naval
station at Mound City, Illinois, relieving Cap-
tain Kgberl Thompson, who now awaits orders.

Captain F.dmund U. Calhoun is detached from
duty as Iuspcctor of Ordnance at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, ordered as executive oillccr at
the New York Navy Yard.

The lVrki lent
will not return to Wuiugton until
lie will probably rcm.ilu in Baltimore to-nl-

Ortliiuure Depart incut.
Upon the r commendation of the Chief of Ord-

nance the following changes in stations and
duties of oCiccis of the Oiduance Department
arc muuc:

Vajor J. W. Todd, now commanding at tbe
Baton Rouge Arsenal, to tin commaud of tho
Detroit Arsenal; Captain 1. V. Flagler, now
commanding at the Augusta Arsenal, to duly at
Kock Island; Captain F. II. Parker, now lu
command of the Detroit Arsenal, to
duty at the Watertown Arsenal; Captain
8. S. Babbitt is ordered to the command of
the St. Louis Arsenal; Captain Isaac Arnold is
detached from the Springfield Armory and
ordered to duty at Alleghcuy Arsenal; Captain
James II. Kollius, now iu command of the St.
Louis Arsenal, to command the San Antonio
Arsenal; First Lieutenant George W. Mck'ee,
now ou duty at Beulcia Island, to duty at St.
Louis.

5econd Lieutenant E. M. Wrljht, now on duty
nt tho Watertown Arsenal, has been ordered to
the Bock Islaud Arsenal; Second Lieutenant J.
C. Clifford, now on duty at the St. Louis
Arsenal, has been ordered to the Beulcia
Arsenal.

Iuttraal Itevruite llecrlpta
to day, 718,ST7.

Deputy Commissioner Douglass Is Acting
Commissioner in the absence of (ieneral Ple.H-asto- n.

Subscriptions to the new loan to 1 o'clock to-

day, 124,000.
The following

1'untom llouke A ppolut uit'U t
have been confirmed by Secretary Bout well:
TLomas W. Gibson, Assistant Appraiser; Jtues
F. Hall and Chauncey D. Murray, Examiners;
Lewis Frank, George A. Bct.nct, aud John
Crotby, Openers and Packers; and C. C. Cas-

well, Clerk in Naval OUlce.
The symptoms at

51 r. IV. W. Cor or u
are worse to-da- y.

The Special Scu.t. K lu.
An additional number of Senators Lave ar-

rived. .

TLtTis now no doubt that a full regiment of
District militia will be orgaui.ed at an early
day.

FROM DELAWARE.
EV ASSOCIATBO I'KKSS.

FxchiHivtly to The Evening

The Fire at AVIlniluvtou, I1. Ituuiea.c
DcMtrutt 1om of Propei t) .

Wilmington, May 8. A disastrous conflagra-
tion occurred here at noou to-da- The fire
caught in the kindling-woo- d factory of George
W. Bush, from the steamjnglne, communicated
to the oil-hou- attached to the Philadelphia,
Wilmington, and Baltimore Kailroad shops, aud
thence extended to the railroad pattern shops
and locomotive round house.

The rouud-boiu- e contained some fifteen loco-
motives, and all took flre. Some will be badly
injured, and ethers not so much. Two other
locomotives outside, one just built, are said to
1 e destroyed. The loss of the rsl'ruad company l

very heavy, including the e, patujrn-hous- e,

round-hous- e destroyed and locomotives
burned as staled, aud damage to the roofs of
the general repair fhops.

G. W. Bush loses the building, and a sloop
which was burned at the wharf. At this time
(130 P. M.) the flames are checked, and it Is
hoped there will be no taure damage than as
stated.

FOURTH EDITION

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The New English Treaty.

Synopsis of Conditions.

Awards 1o Thiladelpbians.

Later from Europe,

Arrest of Oambctta.
Evening Cable Quotations.

Ktc, Ktc. Etc., Ktc. Ktc, Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

ExeUifiivrlp to The Eveninn Telegraph.
M. Thiers' Proclamation.

Versailles, May 8. M. Thiers, In a procla
mation to the people of Paris, says the Germaas
declare they will mercilessly resume the war
unices the insurrection is at once suppressed.
The proclamation closes as follows: "Iteanite,
and open the gates to us. The work of eaanon
will then cease, and tranquillity and aanaace
take their place. We are marching to deliver
you, and will be among you In & few days. You
ean aid us."

Germans at Havre.
IIaye, May 8. Many German merchantmen

are already arriving at this port.
C.ambetta Arcsted.

London, May 8. A despatch from Lyons
states that Gambetta was arrested in that city
on Saturdaj', by order of tho Versailles Govern
ment.

Afternoon Quotations.
London, May 84-3- P. M Consols 93 far

money anrt account. U. S. of lstti, so ; of
lhi s, oiu, o.h ; or isot, aztf ; g.

Lonkon, May 8 P. M. Jteuned petroleum,
16M d.

LiviRrooi., May 8 P. M. Cumberland cut
bacon. 8'js.

Livkkpool, May 8 4 o0 P. M Cotton closed qnlet
and steady; uplands, Tfij&7,rt. ; Orleans, 7)7id.
Sales to-da- 10,000 bales, Including IW00 for export
and speculation, bales or cotton on snipuiunt,
named at New Orleans, at 7 tor middling.

FROM WASHINGTON.
bt associated PRESS. J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
SynopxlHof the English Treaty.

Washington, May 8. Although the com
miesioncrs have been cautious in talking: to per
sons outside of their own circle, the following
points will be found to be correct:

First. There are to be two boards of arbitra
tion, or commissions.

To one will be referred the Alabama and other
similar claims which are recognized as national,
and to be settled on the principle of responsi
bility for such depredations, where the Govern
ment has not exercised the utmost diligence
and possible precaution to prevent privateers
from being fitted out in its ports to prey upou
the commerce of a power with whom it is at
peace.

The other board is to take cognizance of mis-

cellaneous claims, British and Araarican, con-

fined principally to the period from the com-
mencement to the close of our late civil war.

Among these are the St. Alban's claims for
damage to property in that town by Canadians.
But no claims for the Fewian invasion of Canada
are to be admitted. As to the claims of British
subjects for seizures of their cotton, Great
Britain, through its commission, does not re-

cognize them In cases where such subjects took
up their domicile ia the South, as thereby they
subjected themselves to all the risks and con-

tingencies of war. All legitimate claims for
cotton will, however, be considered.

It has been reported without warrant that
they will amount to thirteen or more millions,
but this is considered to be a great exaggera-
tion. They will not probably amount to a mil-

lion of dollars. There will be no difficulty In ascer-
taining all the particulars, as the Treasury

Las ful! data of all the seizures of cat-to- n,

the names of the owners thereof, and all
the particulars concerning the seizures.

This Government Is aware that a full list of
Biltibh claims was reeently published in that
country, but it also bas iaformatlon that aiany
of them have already been adjusted, while others
will aot come within the provisions of the
treaty.

Among the clains which will also come before
this board will be that of our Government grow-
ing out of the purchase of saltpetre In the East
Indies during the war, and wklch was seized by
the British authorities. There are other us

claims which will come before this
second board.

Tie 9an Juan question will be referred to the
arbitration of a frlcniMy sovereign, probably the
Finperor of Brazil. Pre in the documents which
will accompany the submlssloa, it is believed
that the decision cannot fall to be iu favor of tbe
I i.lted (States.

Tbe tre ity prevldes for tae free navigation of
the St. Lawrence by vessels of the United
Slates, and for tbe use of the Canadian cauals
upon payment of regular tolls. There are also
provisions regulating the privilege to in
Cuuadian waters, but lues eluve net becu ascer-

tained with sulllcleat accuracy to justify thtir
tat mect- -

Tte London Timet of to-da- y mistakes in say-

ing that the treaty mu't be ratified by both
boufts of Parliament. LerisUtlon will, how-eve- r,

be required only to crry some of its pro-virlo-

in to effect.
Paper t'oulrart Annbil to Philadelphia us

Tie contract for making the paper for the
n w intertal revenue adhesive stamps has been
awarded to JUii-- M. Wilcox & Co., of Phila-
delphia. Tie paper is to be tinted, so tbat any
atumpt to remove the cancellation of the stamp
will destroy the original color of the paper. U
Mill alio lave a blue fibre ruuuiug through it.

FROM DhAAW. 1 RE.

The Wlliulugtau Flra-I.oaa- es, tr.
riul isj-u(- . A to JA Evnimi TiltjiaK.

Wu.uiMrroN, My 8. The dauiae by the
Cre is est. mated at C75,OeH). The locomotive
are cot so much injured as feared. George W.
Bubk U the only loi-c-r besk'es the rallroaj coai-pL-

abd is fully iusurt d. The fire is now eu-tlrc- ly

subdud.
Ship Kcw..

RosrcN, HJ .Arrived, stcatuMuip SlUena, from
iaVClpVkU.

FROM THE WEST.

rT awwiatxo raxes.)
SttWtiy is Th JTinv JVfcfrapa,

Fatal Arr.
CinCIJOutt, May 8. Major John Hughes,

while Intoxicated, shot, and It Usapposed mor-
tally wounded, a man in Gretivllle, Okio, on
Saturday. Hughes is in jail.

Tbe Platnrbancta In Missouri.
8t. Lorid, May 8. General McDonald, Super-

visor of Internal Revenue, has just returned
from a business trip to the southern part of the
State, and denies tbat he bas called upon the
President for troops to suppress the Ku-klu- x in
the Second district of Missouri, as reported from
Washington.

The General states, however, that some three
weeks ago he asked authority and means to
employ forces sufficient to enable collectors to
collect revenue from Illicit distillers In the
southeastern part ot the State.

Collector Murdock has several times been op-pos- ed

by armed bands of these illicit distillers
and their employes or friends, and once or twice
has been fired upon, and General McDonald has
a ked for an increased force of deputy collec-
tors, so as to cope with armed resistance to the
enforcement law, but at no time has he called
for troops, either to suppress Ku-Klu- x or collect
the revenue.

FROM NEW YORK.
IBT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

ExclutiveXy to The Knening Telegraph. ,

Speaker lilalnc's Health.
New York, May 8 Speaker Blaine, after

having been confined to his room by illnes3 at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, has sufficiently re-

covered to return home In Augusta, Me., for
which place he proposes to leave on Wednesday.

Importnut I.RM-mlta- .

Judge Benedict, in the United States Circuit
Court to-da- gave a decision in favor of the
Government against Westray, Gibbs & Hard-cast- le

for an extra amount of duty clsimed on a
cargo of rice Imported iu 1864, with Interest.
The decision Is to the effect that under the law
tbe liquidation of the collector is final.

Declaration in tbe suit commenced In the
United States Circuit Court by John Lawless
against Peter B. Sweeny as Chamberlain, to
recover an amount of money previously lodged
by John O'Mahony, of the Fenian Brotherhood,
with August Belmont, was filed to-da- Tho
amount involved is f 25,000.

The Caisson
for the New York East Klver Bridge was suc-

cessfully launched to-d- y. It weighs 23,000
tons.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclugirelp t The Evening Ttlrgrmph.
Man and Woman Drowsed,

Saco, Me., May 8 The body of Henry L.
Joy, who disappeared some weeks ago with a
woman named McCarty, was found yesterday,
washed ashore near here. The body of the
woman was found drowned soon after their
disappearance.

New York Money and Stock Slarkct.
Naw York. May 8 Btocfes steady. Monev eas

ate percent. Gold 111,'. lsoa.counon. in no.
1S64, 111; do. 1SGB, llti'i; do. 1 JW niw. 113V:
do. 1667, 113.V; CtO. 1S0S, 113.V! 3, 101IVirginia 6s, new, 70; Missouri 68, 93 Can-
ton Co., 82; : Cumberland preferred, 81 ; fj. Y. Cen-
tral and Hudson Kiver, 89; Krie, 24 ; Heading, '112; Adams Kxpress. 8lC; Michigan Central.
1(23; Michigan Southern, lu9; Illinois Central,
V'fJW! Cleveland and Pittsburg, 1S8 ; Chieapro and
Kock Island, 118; Ptttsnarg and Fort Wayne,
99 ; Western Union Telegraph, 69;;.

New York Produce Market.
Nxw Yobx, May 8. Cottoa nulei bat Arm; sales,

1000 bales middling uplands at lVe. I Middling
Orleans at 15,'c. Flour dull and lower ;sales 7ft00 bar-
rels State at $5-7t- f b0; Ohio, Western,

Southern, $6 6ft9. Wheat dull andnominal; new spring. Si turtles; wiater red and
amber Western, l'55(l S3. Cora dull; sales 26,009
bURbcls mixed Western at 80c. Oats quiet audsteady. Pork firm: new mess, t7 B9l7-75- . Lard
quiet and steady. Whisky quiet and steady.

Maid more Produce Market.
Bai.tivork, May 8 Cotton steady and active;middling uplands, U; low middlings, 13l3Ve.Hour llrmer, with an Improved demand. Wheatscarce and firm; Ohio and Indiana,

Corn white Southern, busiuess small and quota-
tions higher at 778oc, ; yellow Southern very dull at
7fic. ; mixed Western, business small and quotatloashigher at 7274c. Oats dull at 65c. Mess porlN
quiet at S18 60. Bacon steady; shoulders, sc.; rib
sides, loc. ; clear rti. loo.: hams, I6,17c. uardquiet at 12c. Whisky quiet aud steady at 92C

SIXUULA K ACCIDENT.

Strange Shooting Affair at Paterson. X. J,
On Saturday a eentleuian named Mr. Ilubbell,

temporarily stopping at his wife's residence ia
Main street, Patereon, was putting on his coat
when he was startled be the report of a pistol.
Infctantly a girl employed in the house fell to
the lloor, screaming that she was shot. Mr.
Ilubbell pave the alarm that they were attacked
by burglars, and all bauds were placed as guards
upon the doors and the house searched but no
intruders could be discovered, and where the
shot came from was a mystery. Surgical aid
was Immediately summoned and the injured
girl's wounds examined. It was found tha
bullet had passed through her Bide, inflicting a
painful and ugly wound, but one that was not
LeceFtarilV fatal, and lhn rinptnrn tlilnlr ;

Subcequently Mr. Ilubbell bethought him of a j?"
""""" uu iy uia pucnei, ana upon exami-nation it was discovered that it contained anempty cartridge that had been exploded, and a
hole In his coat thiough which the ball hadpassed. It is supposed the coat bad struckagainst something that caused its discharge.
But the most singular thing is that Mr. Ilubbell
did not keep his revolver loaded, but kept thebarrel separately in the same pocket wita loose
cartridges. It is supposed that one of the car-trig- es

fcoroenow or other worked into the barrel,
and then exploded by some such accidental con-cust-i- on

as stated.

UAItlt'.SSOX

C30 WALNUT St., WIf.
PniLADKLPHIA. 3

I.MIHMINO, EMBOSSING, PERFORATING,
StoriuK Aiachlues, for Metals,

1 oi'iM-t- ui, j uais, Taper and ot&er materials,
aiiU'LUS, Lues, Puuchea, and Cuttsrs.

' n r m ti tn V.'. I J T A I&S,
6 9 1E No. 17 8. BlGUTMNTU Street.

'ONSTIU CTION OP NEW MACHINES, WORC
V li:g Models, hcr.-t- aud Ur Cutuug, hkliful'
,:ilwr klit. Machinist, aud Holier Maker fur-tilk- ln

d hT repalis. UusMixg aud Korfiuirs
GhoKU C. iiOWARD,

6m! No. 17 S KlU'UTJCEN Til Street.

"1 lOlSTS.OK ELK V A TO ItS FOR ANY LOCAT
1 1 r aeigut. o'i lMt. il t,y lndrpe.Dileut Kugiae,
bt in, Vi Ai k liupiH, or I UU1IIB.

....... i'or Contract nr.i.li. nir, inn. n, ai 1 .1 1 r.
are tMed a ub the h usl lalior and aol'l at a low
nriee. The balanced aud pacer oiasfeuies hate the
coal Aaaruvad Salxiy AMachmeaM. Ualetawaya

arranged wlitt rrin dour, vpntd aud clusod
autoiuauealiy as plaUoria passes.

ti.oHwK C. HOWARD,
t ml No. 17 B. UUtt'fkiiM'ii btreet

-


